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FAMILIAR ATTRACTIONS RULE ON STAGE NEXT WEEK IN NEW MOVIES AND VAUDEVILLE

FEATURED ON FILMS AND BEHIND TtlE FOOTLIGHTS MAUD LAMBERT BACK MODISH CREATIONS 4tl

"HE PLAYGOER'S dPtrt ON VAUDEVILLE STAGE NOT FOR MISS ULRIC
WEEKLY TALK

Observations on Plays and Teams Up With Her Husband, "Tiger Rose" Star Prefers Sim-pl- y

Photoplays of Interest Ernest Ball in Original Dressed Heroines of '

Ballads Great Outdoors .
to Philadclphians

ttr IGKR HOSE," llclaseo's lnleM

success to be displayed here, will
LVullr,l,lv l.rlnir In the millil of the

l&'.rt..i...nir lin "horn colne tol' the play" for n decade or o. memories

K - rit an earlier Itclnseo nuccesf, "TIip tJirl
fv. Vx'ot

4

i

ft

i.

of the
In locale nml environment both f

these melodramas are alike - frnnt if i

posts of civilization, under an atmot
phere of somewhat elemental condition
and stark viewpoint? on the subject of
law, justice and revenge. ltoo Hot-ion- .

I another adroit, resourceful .Minnie
Smith. The Itoynl Mounted t unstable
is a Sheriff .lack Kance. minus plug Imt

and invested with a redcoat. Their
lieroes in both pieces- linve outlawed
themselves and the plot of eai li rowdies
about the heioiue' iuipussuuicil nt
tempts to effect n ufc gctawuv for
their "men ' Them i even n pair of

sonioxx hat comb relief Indian" in "Tiger
Hose1' ns there na iu "Thr Gnl of
the Golden West." if jotl leiiienilier.

It is a fact, however, tli.it ou ilo hcnctit of the
see merely nuotlier "flirl of the ijolden
IVest" iu "Tiger Itoe " Tlie pint out-

line is. as has been militated, tin- Mime,
but the situation liv xxhiih it is tleel
oped are as different lliej are
thrilling

Hesemblance mux nln be fuiunl. hv

those with memories. t, Hugfiic Will
tera's "The Wolf." xvhitli wax likwit
laid in the primeval all-ou- t ol tlmm nt
(he Canadian Northwest, nml likewise
rehearsed a stor of icr.'tige Thomas
Kindlay, who plns the putt of the
Hudson ltay factor iu "Tiger lin-- e.

had a somewhat similar lole of a gaunt
Scotchman, in The Wolf." Ami U

memory serves. William I'.iurtlcich.
whose impersonation of If. t'uick hi
the Belnsco pln.v is one of its must rf
fective charaetcts.. played n imihiilv
virile role in "The Wolf."

All of which goes tn prove that them
hasn't been much t linage in mcliiiliiiuin
or dime novel".

ACHANGK is the htiMiie-- s stun ol

lieatie jn this nil is mi
nouneed.

George M. Young has l,ten uilvmiietl
to the position of resilient manager and
assistant to Harr T .Ionian, cenei.il
manager of Keith inteipsts in this ter
ritory. Mr Young sin reeiN .loseph
ft Doughert.v. who bus been grunted a
booking franchise bv the It. I' Keith
Vaudeville Kvclinngc. Mr Young was
connected with I'liiHidelphin ncwipnpei
as a sports writer for mote than twentv
years, and has been witfi Keith'" The
acre as publicity manager for the last
five years

Mr. Dougherty was with the Keith
interests for twenty years at the t'lie-tt-nu- t

street house ami the Bijou on
lEighth street, being the manager of the
latter theatre for the last eight oais
He was also manager of the liinim

jgj dyomc at Cleveland for the Keith linn
fe ' MV. Dougherty will have associated with

him in the booking business l)airf j
nablosky, who has severed his coiinec
tion with the firm of Snbloskj ,V

owners of the (J lobe. Cross ICe.v
and several other vaudeville nml mo.
tion-pictu- houses.

rPHB ZeIoophio Society of the IVivcr
sity of Pennsylvania, now ne-u- n

hundred years old. is still liu-t- ftnmgli
T aI &li nfc.tni.u it.v. icaii niuilir-ii- lueail'lcu s ,n--

niMm ''"wisely society foolish
and such like pabulum of the mernge
amateur productions. Several xeaisago
It gave "A New Way to l'ay Obi Debts."
and in the Klizalietluin style, in
asmueh as the female iarts weie idajetl
by boys. It alsn gave verv creilitable
productions of plays by Yeats. Lady
Gregorysand others of the Abbej Thea-
tre playwrights.

This season s oHering will b e- -

Vival of "Fashion." a live net snrial
natire; period, just before the Ciil
N"ar; locale, the Tinted States, ''lie

first act of Mrs. Mowatt's pku was
given in Xew "orlc two yeais ngn as a
part of the American drama leleiun
tion. The Zelosophic Society, hnwexer.
will win the honor of a hrs toiniilcte
representation in nearly thiee tpuiiters
of a century at its production the ec
ning of dune 1!) at the New (Yutim
Prawing Rooms.

"Fashion" is of iiiteiest nn an mint
of its intrinsic merit as a sot-la- l com-
edy and because of its historical posi
tion iu the development of the drama
tn this country.

Played first it' 1S4.". it inspired a
series of plays dealing with the follies
of those who apire to secuie an as
surcd position without being nwuie of

tjfcrc It xvas an
.T.. ! t. .1... ...:! !.:..,. .u: i ()f

lllllr, !Ul LUr ruiltii iiisiiiiiiill lien
"Fashion" xn produced .and the plav
faithfully represents types of Aineii
fan life xxhich aie perennial

Anna Cora Ogden. the author of
"Fashion," was born iu 1'iaiice in
810. She had a romantic caieer. being

married when she fifteen to .lames
Mowatt without her parents' consent.
When Mr. Mowatt lost his fortune Mrs
Mowatt went on the stage nnd began a
Successful career as an actress, making
her nt the Bark Theatre in "The

"j Lady of Lyons" in 184.". In the ineau- -

time sue liau I asnion. winch
s- - 'was first produced at the Paik Theatie
li March 24. 184.V So successful xwis

ji " Uthe Nexv York production that it a
y . also produced here at the Walnut Street

Theatre while the sew ork perform

t

i ii.- - iW V .. .. ....! VV
F 11IB lllllr- - oi .s , , .... ...u.

.Ao r'.A. At ItTanrain In tlitu lilnr
? i r."s... t- - ....

d ot favorite parti.,9ne
. Mrs. Mowatt nt the

she and Mr. Davenport xvere
on l&'O, and ran

weekn. In January. 1851. she
,jwit to Dublin wan given a
SSul. reception. Jn she returned

continued her stage1 1 'America. She
,amr the Pi

accident xvhen,

a ttxnMv lln'r p"b i,i..,. j, ,

on June

I'nuliiie. ill winch she had made bet
di bin It was made the occasion for a

gieiil testimonial to her 111 tN."l sjie
published her 'Autobiogi aphj ." a fas
i hinting m count of her experiences from
, liitilh I to that time.

In planning the setting and tostuines
i he Sncietx has bad tin

not operatioti of ICapluu'
Weed, of New Wk. the lei ogni.eil e

peit in Mrs. Mnwatt's taieer. He has
plat til at the disposal of the society

phtitograilis of the IS!.", pin
tint tion and his skett hes of the cost nines
ami stenci)

who witnessed the lnt.il lellll
..f "The 1'iinie of r.ntliia" anil "Tb'
Coutiii.st" in I ft cut seasons will wel
i nine this oicasion n n tbiitl signitiuint
. oiitiilMitioii In the stmh of I'iitlj Atner
.mil thama.

'I' IS not gencialb known that theI t'jiniioli gills, dancers, wilh "Little
Siinplieitv" at the Sliuheit. n few xeais
ilo weie iinefree si hoolgirls. with no
singe aspirations. The chain eil to see
l'avlowa. ami they weie forthwith tiled

In emulate hei teipsit linienn

The dimerous, lik
it- genuine tw ins

auu.a

art

mii:ui: ns an

the Si-- tt i'.

nn

tleiiieath the stage of the I'orrcst last
Weilnesilay iifteiiioon. when Klinbeth.
the theatie i. it. was chased iind ncailj
ileiuolisbeil b Iloiace. the alley dog.
anil il iilinost a lint niiioiig the
i horu girN dressing in the basement
Sllltoilllllg the lefl igelilliug pl.lllt tlltlt
mal-t- s the he for 1'ied Stone to skate
upon in ".link o" I.antein." I'.liulieih
ha" long been a featuie at the I'm rest
She is. as near "as tun be t nmpiltcil.
about si j ears old mid has numerous
desi enilauts. Theiefore she is not a"
agile as she was when she tiist became
assni iuteil with theatrical life; and
when Horace, a small yellow noiitle-sirip-

taught her sunning herself out-

side the stage door Wednesdav after-
noon and pounced upon her, il was nil

Kli.abetli itiuld th' to git inside of the
thentie without total iiunihiliitmn.

r.liabeib. liuding open the tloor that
le.ltls til the lie plant, lllllile leap

wind and lauded ne ol (lie tolls.
which was lo.itnl with an mi li ol he
I Iomie sti.od below her. llllll then the
amneuieiit of i:iialielh us she felt hei

feel tree.ing lesulled in long-- t outinueil
howls, while Mount- - balked with

Theie were a f of girls in

the adjt.ining loom, nml when they

lienril the noise it t coiisternatinn
rutting on kimonos, wraps ami other

the forgoes fa.tos ''' 'lo, nn.ent. tl,..

quite

debut

written

ami n i"' ... ....- -lie i llilllioei i'i...
No amount of or kit k

lug of bine toes would thivc Iloiace
nwa. si liualh Mis" Maiy Kead leader
of the Sunshine Ciils. got u

i .1 ......,!:.. . ,i line it.s.nimmni-- t " " "- - "liml. Hliilil
i kites, look the snail lung mm ',,,
Kli.nbeth iu hei nun" and bt ought hei

affix the ground.
Ilm are was tiniillx ami l.n.a

lietli was soon titiiring oxer nm

milk tlmiightfulh ptoxidrd.
fresh

OUT OF THE CHOIR LOFT

Florence Moore, Farceur, Did Not

Pause at Opera

inciileur

beating

elite Mome, of "Pallor. Iletlionln

and Until." ehiiins the church choir as
her beginning Her earl ambitions wer--fu- r

reinoietl from the facts of her ca-

ieer. Having n good xoice. she decided

upon the operatic stage as the proper
nlate for self expression. She still
studies singing, incidentally. It ml boasts
a fluent I'mit h as the result of these
sober eaily aspiration".

These same eaily aspirations took mi
early tuiu in another diiection. Miss

i..n' brother the ouly other mem
inteiestitig

r h(,r fanlilT wUh ,, theatrical his
W

tory -- owned a stock company, wliini
pioduifd such remote classics as "Ca- -

,ill,.. Wuv Down Kast." "Knst
Lxiine" anil otheis of that stirring
mIiooI When Jliss Mooie was fourteen
years old her mother took her to see the
t'ompnny. and the visit resulted hi the
young laily's enlistment under her
brothel's standard.

STONE'S

Comedian Has to Practice New Spe-

cialties Diligently
Fred Stone is a restless spirit during

his oft hours. He is ulwiiys some
'menus of perfecting some uew stuut.

When he niuue up his mind to
a liiso he did not content himself with,jiK 'ance was proceeding. AInt. Mowatt her- -

self Ptayrf Oertrude. but her greater 'tt wVimnir uniler
out on me plains

thp tutelaire of
rs successes upon the stage were in other 10Wb,,y instructors learned to rope

r n--' nans. ara when lie wanted to nance xvuu.....
he

her

tioetl diligently at it until ho xvas ex- -

r.. 'Thin Inn his ridiuir ot the clr- -

horse xvas result o a
re practice while iilaying "The Lady of

""ikoral. Manchester. Decern the Slipper," xvhlcb time lie co

T Ker 7. 1847, as Pauline and made ried (he liorse and paraphernalia w.
Chnr- -

venport xvere engased to toke Ma '""tV. 'tliat rpnUired
jiuuiriu,

lone practice.fut nils
He

dy'g place at tne aneatre Jioyai, ., ,10t tt kater previously. In fact

rluc. 9,
two

and
1851

under discouragement
iwhailtliJftid 1K4.

., imi,

Those

exciting

iiiuseil

aueil

nbeth

to
ejected

riol

STUNTS

nt

throw

the

was there daily instruction
professional.

Walters at Shore
T.ttlln Kltnr.,1 "' 11 lieiv nlttv
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THEATRE BILLS Tk CjA II F&
' "'

FOR EXT KEEK Hf Hl V Tf: MABGUEBITE OASi.

KlLiHGL ?$$& LH ELOPE:1 Mkmbra

Sclioilulf of ICntertninnwnts

at thr (irious Playhouses
in This Citv

i: i i t:rrtos
7 "The Boomerang." Amer

ican timed, bv Wincbell Smith iiiul
Vit lor Ma pes The amusim; plot bus
in ilo with n iiut!g xxho is
nliligtd tn his own medicine nnd
lunls il anything but pnlatuble. First
nun of the original Belnsco produc
lion at popular prices An extep
tioiial tast pinmisetl

d l''f'A Tbilisi, in. the magician,
xx ill offei a charncleiistic evening's
enlerlainiiient. comprising standard
"black art" stunts and many novel
ties in iltism. Lexitnlioti, illu
sinus anil sleight nf hand tiitks mark
he progiam this season. A touch of
oinedy enlivens the bill.

nil

rtt-- i ti l! irii.r-iiu-

IH:i.l'lll Sexenteen." ilinmatie
xeisinn of Month TiliMugtiili's widely
read Willie Baxter stm-ies-

, a tunetlv
nf clnthes autl the gill, for it deals
Willi the attitude of u seventeen year
nlil boy tnxxard these important mat
teis His half Hedged soul gets him
iu a laughable tangle with its intense
piohlems of wooing uml pcisoiial
iiiloininelit Giegory Kelly featured.

.' 7 1'ietl Stone in leluiii en
gagemeut of ".lack 'o Lantern." one
of his most elaborate oflerings. The
star proves his prniean xersatility
and bus talented enteitaineis iu siip-po- i

t Last week

J. UK' "Lninbaitli. I.ttl .' oinedy.
featuring Li o Cat rill.i as a temiiera
mental gownmakei- - nnd (Iiace Yulen- -

tinc as n mannequin. The "back
stage" winkings nf fashionable Now
Yolk shops aie Keenly but gootl
Tint mi illy deph ted

Ol'l.i: 1 IHH Si: "Pailor. Ilcdiooin
ami Itatli." fain' deiiling xvith the ex
perience of an unsnphistit ateil jouug
husband xvho is compelled to live up
to his leputatioii of a Don .liiiin in
mtler to satisfy his romantic wife.
I'loieine Mooie feuriiied.

sill !;; "Little Simplicity." inn
s'ual romance. Cast includes Walter
Cutlet!, of original tliollery Mnr-iori- e

Giitesou, romeilieuue. witli vocal
atcoinplishinents: duneion Sisters,
ilanteis worth watching, and a chorus
contingent of grace. Lust xveel;.

I'.IIOMt- - "Tiger Rose," David Be-- '
lasco's spectaciilur production of'
Wilkinl Mack's tense melodrama of
love and icvenge iu the xxilds. Leonorc
1'lric star, supported by splendid
i.isl of cliaracter actors.

U l)H Ihl.H
K Kllll's Marie Tallin's twna-da-

debut in n medlev of her snug sue
esses uutl new tlitties; "Itninbnvv

Cocktail.' concoction of songs,
tluni es. mirth and pretty girls; Maude
Lambert and llrnest Hull, original
hallatls; l'loience Tempest, catchy
songs ami odd dances; Stanley and
Hirncs. enentric sleppers; Lauder

fun offeiing, "Pills for
Darinc Sisters. ieiinl -

an
clever

sougstiess ot
"p,kt

the Ward, song nnd
dance, elc

i , . ,. .

1R47 "Annaiid. thelthe lnreti nn exneri 10 A Ml .Morton, I'iulaUel
I' of the Peonle." ctunedr throughout two prac pbia's singer dancer Anitu

. .
.

-

appeared Theat

Dolly

ena year's

- Kngland. tluring
' m.
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photoplny, "A
Itomance Suffragette

Itevlevv," acts. New
.

rol.OIAI- .- Tools
Hawaiian musicians; Allen,
ventriloquist ; und Loclcwood,
rube turn (Jasgoyncs, and

4 nitttl till sltfi nrrnu 'Pl...,
rylebone, London,. latter ,,. never had had a on his - '

"Fashion" So in city "Chin VTtOSS A'A'l.s'- - -- "Debutantene to America. was , he ovens. every
ed Hoyal Olympic Theatre, Chin" xvuicii nan an ice ne fashion plate comedy; Iloey

under of
January

ill

.elosophic

one

n

New Play
tltTi". nf

'l.l
doctor

take

Ills"

musical
aud Lee, the Pcacn Conference"

Mack, and dance;
of photoplay episode,

New Thursday,

sensationnl nature, by AVnliers, OIIAM) Mack,
author of 'Tald in nnd lenor, in ongs and stones of Krin;
v.ai.af xilll Iibvb ltn nremlcrc Knlo nnd llrother, "Hits of

night at fllobe At. ville' of widn variety and
lent!,. f!li. Itnlbrook Wykcs. musiriil cpnirdy specialist:

BHHH GERALDIHL FAP.RAP- -. TCED
rBjlK-.vK.l'JIIi- J '5TCOHGER HALLIGAM.

Wf BBPSSSm ovS'" Lanlcvi Grand.""

v'AW
UNORE ULR'C "TIGER ROSE:

Broad- -
Darning '; (Juisey wits,

vim alists, etc.

W0 Mrs (iene Hughes and i i

pany. playlet of nxintor hero: Burns
anil Kisst'ii, w liters sing-

ers: Iteg.iy Lorraine Sisters,
tlaiit act: tovxlio.v song-

ster; Warren Kenigaii iu film. New
bill .

li ,, If '.' Williams nnd Wol-fu-

t lever pair with pinuo; Norma
iu "The Wife":

African gingery
White Deer Her milling,
nhniiginul iliun e. music, and
other in ts. bill

lICIi:i(llOCI'i:i! litiuutci.us bill,
first lelcase photnplay,

comedy film widel.v vailed vaude-

ville lilts.
lN7.,L'..s-

l(J',s' the s.Msnii
program ol ninci.incc uuiistieis

snugs, old new novel J':"Vj;.
entertaining

i .S'VWv"

- "Potash Pel hunt
er.", comedy of the clonk uml "nil

business, with ils genial t hniacter-izatio- n

of the .lexxish
Lots of laughs ami pathos and
sentiment.

nioroi'i. 1 x

ST I.K Strongei l.ra.'
(ierndine I'nrrar. Directed by Hcg
itinltl Parker, written by 1ulii I'm
i ester. "Alaskan Uevelnlions," Pri.
inn natural color product.

I'M.Wi: "Tlie Wife'
Norma Talmadge, will be the
featuie.

with
chief

AltCADTl Money Corral,
William Hart. Lambert llillyer
wrote scennrio.

nusts; Powers Wnllacc, "llroad- - Vf'7 OKI A "f'or It e t e r.
way in Ceorgia" : tierard's Monkey S Worse" with nll-st- cast; a De
in tiitks; Kinogram novelties. Mille production.

Ul.UllK Toinuiie Allen, vivacious, UIVIV.S 'I -- "After His Own Heart,"
uiisienl comedy and bevy with Hale Hamilton, first half
of choiisters: Hillie Seaton. eomedi'-- I an1 "T1,r Uvv !' Ma"' "''"'

Lnitl .ltennett, half,eniie: Kuapp Corella, xersu- -

tile pair; Murray Sisters, original A MliU I "Let's Klope," with
sone stunt: llrndy and Mnhonev. I Miimucritc Clark, first half,

omedv skit;

t ... .. ,.
she wrote larint icacn miOAllH 1

a laid him. and seasons ovxu and ;

t
heennte l

11

Stexx-nrf- s nexv Mid
;

aud bill
Thursday

and her
Fred

: jugglem,
li at I

the foot,1
where Hcvuc,"

at the j piayea tiuk

won- -

until

niglit "The
other

Paka

Mills

xvhen skate

"At ;

Geyuell and song
"Man Might,
etc, bill

Kugcne Andrew favorite) Irish
Tilll" "Tlio

xvnv " Vnude- -

Monday the Theatre, I ; Halllgan
Hllnn heads tho I the

IVtfeot Four,
and

song anil
mill

ing Pruitt.

Thursday

Talminlire Piobation

anil
uml

New Thursday-- .

including
anil

novelties.

OUI'IIIjI ami

some

Probation

Pur

Till

ltcniunoe," Stevvurl,

FerguHiii,

n
I M atpvinrt, o' dancltii:it.In tdufnitier! of ,.(. J

t Ji
)fV .f. - A V -

. :'('. ..'w- -
il: "'

' "THE

SS

I

a

"The Dnk-- ." ;

I

of
ner

(lames .

I

1

"The

"The
S.

the
t

ltoarin Ileform, I om -

Mix, half of week. . ,..,,,, f ii'ii rr itfti- - tnci.A II. ..,., nT(,rv.ii vtiw
lliimnnity, Market

half of week, nnd "A
with Anltn last

half.
LOCI ST "K.ves of the Soul," xvith

l'.lsie lirht of week,

lirw 'f Kcvtthe Jl-- i

it

skit

I'nd ban

and

with

and

auil last

anil
Hell with

last

first

nnd "Let's l;lope," xvith Marguerite
Clark, the last hnlf.

8TKAX0 "Let's Klope," with Mar-
guerite Clark, first hnlf of week, and
"The Rescuing Angel," with Shirley
Mason, last half.

JIf ULKKQVR

TllOCADHIlO --"fiirls From the Fol-

lies," tvxo-u- mukiral burletta, with
tuneful music, pretty maidens und
clever specialties. Cast includes Fred
Hinder, comedian, Ml!e A.muh,
flassiu dancer, and Madge DeVoe,

(MVCT1' --"Welcome Ilolno (lirln," lu

principals anil a chorus of "Broadway
ISroileis."

couim; A'n itACTtu.Sfi
MAY li)

l'lHUll'.sr- - "Fiddlers Three,"

Subject to Changs
Al.ttAMIlIIA (a)

Morris rapyunU Av.

Al'III.I.O
!i"d and Thomnsun St.

XUCADIA
CheuUiut b?!.,w 10th St.

ut.i.xioxr
fttM uLovo Market St.

tii.ui:niui )

llroad & Pusquthanna Ave.

llKOAim'AV

Midnight

llroad St. ana Snyder Ave.

ti.nxit
flotii st

sOI.ONIAT.
MaDiewoorl

COl.I.SUUM
Market bet

and Cedar Ave

G.n, and Ave.

t.MI'KE!sS
Main Manayunk.

L.V. ltl.lt A
Market Sta

ami , .

two

Jll iliriMI ol.

tilth and Both

St..

luth and

t.UKMOUXT
I'uth St. and Olrard Axe.

I'lt.XMvlORD
471B lirankfort Ave.

uallt si. 111L.A1ULI
lielow b'prue 6t.

uncAT Oltlill.ll.S
iirad Mt. at brie Avs.

IMI'l.Kl.XI,
tiutn und Walnut Sts.

Jl.ll'UKStl.N
:nri and Dauphin Ms.

Kront St. and Olrard Ave.

LliADlilt
llbt and Lai caster Ave.

1.1111,11 IV
Ureal and Columbia Ave.

LOCUST
S'--'d and Locust Sts.

MAIIKLI' Ml'. lltJ-H-

iii Market St.

JIUDI.L
423 South St.

MON
SL'd and Market Sts.

ulKIIIIHUOlt
anu llavertord Av.

I'AUVCK
1V11 xtarkel SI

l'.XUK
Ttldre At, C Dauphin f?t.

7I.17.A
Uriad and rorter Sts.

iii-i- i . .... ' "'i luiMiiawxvith Dorotliy rhlllips. i vis St.

half

Kli?akt below 17th.

ItlALTO
Gtn. at Tulpthocken.

U1VI1L1
S2d and 3anom sta.

Market St. below 7th.

bAOY
1S)1 Market St.

STANI.KY
Market above 16th

bTatnNAva. Venanno.

VICTORIA
.Ninth and Mrkt gti.

(I

M

ID

ti)
13d at,

ti)

St.

it

(

Ut9T A1XEGHKNY
25th St. and Allegheny At.
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nnd The xvas thrills

merit, Ust again "ere
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joy. Tavie Beige, tj0I1 tile notual Old

event which received com- - nssume- role
Hal come- - ment well tni'IPr- - with tricks so

t...:. I'nitPtl Stntrs. AInv early, any con
null) iouisc .io.sn- - iiiLinnioi - ,,,..

n, frnin last. Stuart Walker

tilll "t)h Fuclc:
comedy by IMgar Smilh and
Clark for book nnd lyrics, and

Prebury and Charles .liilesl
for the score. The qual-- 1

it y the large cast is by
mention of the names a few

such Bessie Frank
Fay, Hazel Kirk, Ignnce Martinetti.

Fair, Sam Ash, Lew Cooper
nnd Kelly. A xogucish, viva-
cious, vocalizing chorus is promised.
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Antl.i Stewart in
Virtuous Wives

S. Hart iu
'Ihe Money Corral

Shlrtey Mason In
'the Itesculni; Angel

llennett in
Partners Three

Anita In
A Xlldhluht Romance

I.evvlB til
Life's Problem

Sessue ttaavval;a in
Hearth Pawn

Stuart Lion's
Llfe'a

Jim Mix In
Hell Roarin. Reform

XV S. Hart In The
Poppv Girl's Husband

Xa7lmova in
Jos of Kate

Alice llrody In
Tlie AVorld to Live In

Naztmova In
Out of the Foe

Georue in
Lutk ami Pluck

Phillips In
Heart of Humanity

Anita Stewart in
A Midnlffht

May .lllsnn In "P.o
Poes Her Parndeat
Pauline I'rederick In

1'ald In Kull

Wallaco Rel.l
Roarimr Road

Cnrljlo niackwell in
Uret.ii Ura

KIsie Ferguson In
Kea of the Soul

Girl

Dorothy PhllllpH
Thejieart Humanity

J, XV. Kerrigan
The i:nd ot he Game

Dean
"rha Burglar

Korma
The XVIfe

John Harrymnre
The of Honor

Constance
Itomance antl Arabella

Mabel
Hla Hopklna

Hale Hamilton In
After Ills Ovtn Heart

Ilhodes In
Tho Love

lien Alexander
Turn the Itoart

Mhodts
The Lnvo Call

Charles nay
The Sheriffs Son

Farrar
The Stronger Vow

Clark
Let's Elopa

D9
For Halter. Fur Xxorse

Stewart In
Wlvta

llvelyn N'tsblt
lliou Shalt Not

THE

riail.
Kloiie

Anita
Virtuous XX'lvea

W. Hart
Money Corral

Shirley ytason
The Itesculns Ansel
lithe! Ham more

The Dlvoreo

8tctarl
Midnlitht Romance

Mitchell Lew
Life's Problem

Sessue Haavval,a
HeuitH Paxvn

Stuart lilac
Greatest Problem Life's

Mme.

Walsh

Romance

Three

Prlscllla

Itllly

Anita

Jim
Hell Roarin" Reform

Mabel Normand
Hopkins

John
Test of Honor

John HariMnore
The Teat of Honor

of Tok

Oahy l)esls
Infatuation

. Doiotliy Phillips
Heart of Humanity

Anita Stewart
Midnieht Romance

Cnrlvle llltickvilHitting

Grato lhirmoTid. hntKvery Woman Wants
WattBCe

The Roarint; Road

John Barrjmnro
Tile Test of Honor

i:isie Ferguson
Kyes of the Soul

Cnrlsle ,n Griffith'sEyes Who Stwet! at
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lit

in
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In
A

In
Trail

XV

in

in

In
Three Green Horn"

Phillips In
The Heart

J. X. Kerrigan in
The End ot the Game

Hale Hamilton
'Hint's Good

Norm Talmadc tn
Tho Probation XVIfe

Fenle xV"nl It
The Cry tlie Weak

Ethel Clavton lu
Maggie Pepper

llerf I.vtelt In
Platkle's Hedemptlon

Halt Hamilton lu
After Own Heart

Cast In
The Better

rieti Alexander n
The Turn In the Hoad

Star Cast In
The Better 'Ole

Viola Dana In
False nvtdente

Farrar In
Tho Stronger Vow

Clark In
I.t' Elope

Oe Mine's
For Hettit. For Worse

Stewart In
Wlvea

Rupert Julian hi
The

i

I'he musical comedy stage has lost

Maud Lambert for another seabon, for
the popular- - comedienne hna

Just bark her part assigned her
In a now musical production to
vaudeville with her husband, Krnest

, Hall. Miss Lambert "version "gown plays"
appear Keith's in a series
of their own compositions.

Hall is one ot the few song-

writers who supply the musie world
ballads. Ills Machrcc,"

"Love Me and the World Is Mine,"
the "TilllllllVll "1 .',
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t.

.,,
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Let's

Hate
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Wm. Hart
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a
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'popular. 1rnrt
is a capable, pianist, and in Weli appeared ns nn

nuotn''r role. we findaddition n pleasing voice. too.
sings own compositions. her the part of Rose
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Stuart Walker Breaks
With 'His Offerings

Iu the Portmanteau
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Mitchell
llrealest

The

Greatest

Greatest

week

Breeze

clarlc tn
Hlopo

Uahj Deslys In

V. H In
Tlio Money t'orral
Mary Plckford in

Hearts Adrift

Tom Moore In
A Man and His Mone

Aneta in
A MidnlBht Romance

Charles itnv iu
The Sheriffs Son

Sessue in
Hearts In

John in
'I he Test of Honor

The Better 'Ole

in
That's Good

II. II.
Modern Husbands

Tiieda Hara In
When Desire

8. In The
Toppv Girl's Husband

Dustin Farnum tn
l.tcht Star?

Anita Stew-ar- t In
Heart of

Anita Stewart In

Tom Mix in
Hell Itoarir.' Reform

Grace Darmond. XVhal
Kxeiy Woman Wants

'i heda
Salome

XVllllam Farnum in
The Man Hunter

in
ot the Soul

Viola Dana in
False llvldence

Dvelin Grtcley tn
and

J. XX'. Kerrigan In
The End at the Game

Tiieda.
'Ihe Light

In
The

T eah Piled In
of Youth

Peggy Hllanrl In
llrlde

Star Cast tn
The, Better 'Ole

In
After Ills Own Heart

Hupert Julian in.
The

Ren In
The in the Road

Tlupeit Julian In
Tho

Gladys Leslie in
A Stitch In Time

Farrar In
Tho Stronger

absolutely
"gowns," appearing

characterizations

Desert Grow days, her Luann m
Heaven," elc.

ballad
'"""niinn

wn." which
character,

Boscjon,
northwest.

Precedent

February. 11)17,

established

appealed
because

colorful, emotions.
moments,"

confesses.

reception so

Manager Walker Imbued'
Magician

ultimately proxed

theatrical ,;,.'l'I'v begin
career,"discernment Thurston, magician,

earnestness. During
produced jMiflice yearning

boxoflice excellence practice

mnntii- - with n,onths Chicago Herrmann
interesting situnlions, sentimental delighting

impulses
but1 Walker proved mastery

originality standing.
highbrow whistle ,,,,,. pericnc

Featured Testament mysplf
Antwerp interested,

Skellev. dancing F.nglniul heginning

T.nvmnn iiiaiurural in ability,
Kling.

Jacques

indicated
prin-

cipals, Wynn,

Xnncy

thrilling
Douglas

heioine's

ANNOUNCEMENT
PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS

MONDAY

H

Talmadge
Probation

Talmadso

Marguerite

Mlllo,.

Virtuous

Marguerlto

Aneta

Baimore

niackwell

Humanity

Gtraldlne

Marguerite

"Anita

llre.Fllnger

singing

"Mother

Heart,"

popular com-I"'- "

."""""

paying

cordial

ln,.n.i .ot-i.'t- ghbness explans- -

rxcontinnnl

Wish." three-ac- t
Moody School, Xorthfield. Mass..

fonnance
audience meeting.

relieved Dwight
Moody suspicious

number impulse nipped
amusement installed

popular retained.
augmented

boats, promises
interest.

10,000
Marjoric improved.

WEDNESDAY

Marguerlto

Stewart

Havawalta

llarrmore

Hamilton

Walthall In

XVcatern

Humanity

tn

Tatmadge

r'

Alexander

Marguerite Clerk In
Let's Elope

Tie Mllle's
For JJettcr, For Worse

Uorlnne Griffith In
The Vnknown

Rupert Julian 111

Tho J'lr I'linger

Tom Mix In
Hell Hoarin' Refoini

llert I.sletl in
Mun's Kves

Wi H. Hart in
Tlie Money

l'likford In
Hearls Adrift

Plckford in
Captain Kldd, Jr

Pauline I'rederick in
One of Life

Vivian Martin In
The Little Comrade

X'lvlan Mai tin in
Tlio

llarrjmore in
The Test of Honor

'Ihe Iletler 'O'e

Tom Moore In
A Man anil Ills Monev

Hrsnnt XVasliburn In
Something: to Do

Mary Plckford In
Captain Kidd. Jr

H In The,Poppy Girl's Husbnnd
Tax lor Holmes In It'sa Llsht. Raider

Anita Stewart, tn
A Midnight Romance

Anita Stewart in
A Midnight Romance A Romance

Tempest Sunshln

i

Comrado

Mary Plei fr-- d 'n
Captain Kidd, Jr

X'ivlnn Martin In You
Never Saw huth a Girl

Theila Hal a
Sxlome

Alice llrady lu
Marie. Ltd.

Marguerite Clatlc In
Hlops

Dor-ith- y Olsh lu
Peppy Polly

Ann-- Q Nelllsnn
of the Strong

Snecial Comedy Featdre
Tootsies and Tamales

Alice Rrady In
Xlarle. Ltd

Norma Tnltuadge In
The XVIfe

Woilam nsll in
llrass Ruttons

XV. S. In
Toppy Qlrl's Husband

In
Hitting the Trail

Rennett In
The Law nf Men

Gladvs Leslie In
A Stitch In Time

Ren Alexander tn
rhe In tlie Road

Gladys Leslie In
A Stltfh In TJine

Wadlalne Traverse tn
The Oared

Gernldlnn Farrar In
The Stronger Vow

Shirley Mason In
The Rescuing Angel

r Mllle'a
For Better, For Worse

Nazlmova In
Out ct the Toe

Pauline Frederick hiuna vveeK ot ,ue

actress xxho in nuotlier senson will
be xvho nhxays certain be

heroine every in
appears nml who has

nmbitlon xxcar
l.enore Hlric, in

Hose" nt Broad. She liai
will

gown patts. Hhc holds nloof from
ballroom chatter. 1'p

plays liking nnd
glvctj

so her in these parts"
that likely to playing
them.

over Miss I'lrick's career slnea
of company "The

stands

nnd nuyiuinK
'""

Miss
.Mr. Ball Indinn

He, Xow

im-s- iiuracicrs Jtliss
I'lrich strougly they are humnu
and with big

"I like its big Miss
Ulric

THURSTON'S START

'pel Stuart
of stock,

"There my
menuest iuR work magician

map," cilv how
saidand appreciative artistry

this Garrick next "But
"Seventeen"

records, magic
played during performance

opera real nnd my
Philadelphia seven summers.

described of "Seventeen." and

exceptional melodic i,rlnB Mr. bnl boyish

Uiis presentation of
nnd of ..As

for- - 0r continually upon
prima friends of entcr-Opcr- a:

France
Ulirnutrliniir. really

nt.,1 mnde

Hdxx'nrd

eutertniniug
of

Harry

Knickerbocker
Buckeroo,"
chnracterisctic tole

Rtawart

nHtii!n

TUESDAY

Riacklon's

Normand

Xazlmoxa

.Virtuous

handed

.""tiloora

''"lid

Becoming
Indianapolis

... T...ito-.,n.,nit- t nnd misdirecting
with whi'

musical
play

pen. praise from
imaginative qualities--. what really

weekly
Breeze

cards!

feel

Infatuation

uf

THURSDAY

Illind

Coiral
.Mnrj

Week

Little

Midnight

Ferguson

Probation

Rebellious

Hamilton

Geraldlne

Quantity

XVay

Probation

Carlyle WneUvvtll

Going

Kvcry- -

bud on the plea that such seances were
not-fitti- for prospective divines.

"After developing many nexv tricks
and illusions finally xvorlced . into
vaudeville through the patronage of
Tony Pastor. felt that had k

my pace, for from then on my
efforts met xvith success."
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FRIDAY

. Tom Mix In
Hell Uoarin' Reform

Ta lor HntmeH In
It's u Bear

XV H. Hart In
'I he Money Corial

Anitll Slevvait tn
Vroni IleadttUttrters

Mary Plckford In
Captain Kidd. Jr.

Pauline Frederick In
One Week of Life

John Rariyiuore in
The Test of Honor

"ivlan Martin In
Little Comrade

Dorothy Glsli In
Peppy Polly

Mason Davlri iu
Burden of Proof

Dorothy Dalton In
Kxtravajranee

JHIiel Clayton In
PetteKrew's Girl

Kitlv Uoidon In
The Scar

John Harrjmnre In
The Test of Honor

Stssue Hiixnknvv.i In
Hearts In Pawn

Anita Stewart in
Midnight Itomance

Hall Caine In
'I'he Manxman

The-l- s tlura in
The Light

Pperlnl Cast Si.
Pose of the Rnuclio

Kihel Clastnn
t'ettlgrc-w'-s Gill

XVaPaco Held in
The Itoartng Roatl

Murguerlto Clark
Let's Htoite

Mine. Xttrimovti In
Jojs of Fate

IVg-r- Hvlnntl In WIu
I Would Not Marry

and Tumaies ana

Leah Balrd lu
The Kiho of Youth

Talmadg in
The Probation XVIfe

Marir"e"tte I'larU- in
Let's Ilopev,

Carlyle Rlnrkxvell 111

Hitting the

Julian In
The rire-rilng-

Enid tn
The Ijivv of Men

Carey 1n
13nr Fists

Ben Alexander In
The Turn In the Road

Harry Carney lu
Hare Fist

Alice In
Marie Ltd

Geraldlne I'arror Is
The Stronger Vow

Mason In
Tho Rescuing Angel

IXe Mllle's
For Belter, For XVorae

Nazlmova In
Out of the Fog

raulln Frederick In
une vxetK oi .ti

mis was
-- .1 !.. il.t

""
his

lio- -

I

I I

A

SATURDAY

Tom Mix tn
Hell Itoarln'

Mae Marsh In
Spotlight Sadie

W 'S. Hart In
The Monty Corral

Anita Stewart In
From Headquarters

Dorothy Dalton In
Kxtravao-anc-

Frederick In
One Week of Life

John Rarrymore In
The Test of Honor

Vivian Martin In
Little Comrade

Dorothy dish In
Peppy Polly

.X1r Allison 7u
Island of Intrigue

Dorothy Olsli In
Peppy Polly

Shortv Hamilton In
The Ranger

Charles Ray In
The Sheriff's Son

John Darnmore In
The Test of Honor

Sessue Huxasaua lu
Hearts In Pawn

Anita Stewart in'i
A Midnight Itomanc

Harry Carey In '
Hare Fiats

"""
Wallace Reld

The Hoarlng Road

Paulino Krederltk tn
Sold

Kthcl ClastonPettlgrevv's Girl

nihel Clavton In
Pettltrrew's Girl

Marguerite Clark In
Let's Ulope

. i

Theda Ilara In
When Men Desire

Theda Hara In
The Light

Snecial Comedy Feature Special Comedy Feature
Tootsies icoisies

Nonni

Trail

Rupert

Bennett

Hsrry

llrndy

Shirley

Reform

Pauline

Mat Marsh In
Conquered Hearts

Norma Talmadge In
The Probation XVIfe

XXMttiam Funnim lit
The Man Hunter

Millie Burke In Good
' Gracious, Annabel!

Sessue Hayalcawa In,
A Courageous Coward,

Enid Bennett In
Tne Law of Men

It, B, Walthall In
Modern Husbands

Ben Alexander In
The Turn 111 the Roart

It. B. Walthall lu
Modern Husbands

Tom Mix In
Hell Itoarln' Reform

-
Geraldlne Farrar In
The Stronger Vow

Shirley Mason In
The Rescuing Ansel

Tin Mllle's
For Betttr. For Worse Qj

i'risruia urmi in
The Wildcat o( I'ar

Hate Hamilton In . '

.

After Ills Own Heart ij


